
TO till LADIES
miss E F mccartney from

charles McDonalds emporiumempor um of
fashion omaha is13 at tjthe10 broom
hotel and will during the next
ten days have on exhibition in
parlor 20 a varied assortment of
the most elegant cloaks and suits
for ladies ever shown in the west
all the latest and most improved
stylestyles of outside garments includ-
inging the Langtry newmarketmarket
and nilsson in blusherplusherPl usher brocad
eess ottoman 1 mure silkasilks and other
new materials ilstersUl jackets
and Pale tots inin diagonal cecilian
aandnd stock inette no painsjains have
bean spared in the selection of these
roodsgoods and nilall are sure to bobe suitedu e
fromfrow the most economical purchaserbaser
toto thothe most fastidious the ladledladies
arcaro respectfully invited to call
whether wishing to purchase orarnotnot

Tthelie best bob sled
in thothe world is thothe common

sense sold by howard sebree
bain wagon depot opposite broomroom
hotel ogden I1ardm

I1
I1

it
the st louis lagelager beer at acts

per glass at the st louislou is beer hall
in the broom hotel building main
street

FINEST of clocksclock
ever seen in ogden just recereceivedived
by durycaduryea crowellCrorow j call and
seee thornthem

bj t



NOTICE
TO

DelintDelinentment taxpayers

LL PERSONS whose taxes forALLatheabo present year are not baldarepaldare
hereby requested to bettlelettle the samosame
without delay to savesato costcosts

sec 19 of tilethe revenue law pro-
vides that if any person neglect or
fall to pay his taxes onoil irr before the

day of october in the year thotile
taxes aroare assessed it shall bobe the dutyduty
of thothe collector lo10 levy upon enough
taxable personal property of the tax-
payer to ppay taxes andanti costs andajproceed tto0 sell the same

BELNAP
county collector

THOMAS D DEEDHE
iwlw sat city oolcollectorlector

REMOVED FROM ath ST
AND

opened on fifth street
TITUS CARTER babao opened her mil-liavJLL nery store in walkingwatkins building
ath Fistreettreet anali excellent assortment of
millinery and notion STASHINGSTAMPING done
at 11 1 fifth fit1 am

WELLS FARGO CO

denver rio grande
MISS

to all points in the united states and
europe

AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

Aandnd hotel always as row as the lowest

fourth street near juaan
va P agent

C 0w Af L8L
I1 will mil VALLEY COAL

at thothe following prices delivered

car load serescreenedened per tontoaegoo00car loads not screened per ton ft6 be60
singlenele ton 50
not gereened doe00
half ton Forc ened 3 50
not screened 3 75

juarbquart r ton acrescreenedened 2 00
notot screened 1 75

leave orders with 11 24 bond A goin ucoray lirobros fourthbourthlou rth street

C A

carload eastern APPLES
just lRereceivedcalved

carlsbad califcalifornia0ania ORANGES
enn route

US by cai or gilldon
atnt

H boull CO asS

A I1 sonsc

I1 MUT

THE BEST
and largest variety of

M E A T
always on handirand at their

1
fourth st ogden

irv

JL T OKY

the majoritymajorty of the of the human
boatbody aritearise from a derangement of theth
alvert affect inar both the chandand
bowels in order to effect a cure it is

to removeremore thecho camecause irregu-
lar and sluggishtsia action ofot the dobeisSoiceli

at theSton tach pain
in tho back and leinssloin eartetc f indicatebadleate that
the if at fault f and that nature re
gnirs assistance to enable this organ tato
throw ofimpurities
prickly asli bittersare specially

cocompounded for they are
lid in their action and effective as a

curtciureji are pleasant to the taste and taken
easilymilU by both childen andiand adults ta-
ken accoraccorddinortny to etdirectiontons they are a

ordyspepsiageneral debility couCZU
iaci kidneys

0
aor verlor to any other medicinescleansing tho sysystem thoroughly andOnimpartingparting new life and energy toD the invalid it if a medicine and not anf beveragebags
ut maTOUR KBf02 ASH BITTERS
und no

ASH BITTERS COSOLE 11fitJIL louielouls bdand awu city ma

RED not alib Is1 sweepingsweopine by go
1I and daro before you diesomething mightylightyli and sublime leavebehind to conquer time a weekin your own town nonelt l capital notrequired futnish youyo i evorymany are making fortunesladies makeinake as much aaas men andand girls make broatgreat pa r heador it you want businessbusl nesa at which younanclan mako preatgreat pay alethoI1 0 time writeforr lara to if wart fc coportland malnomain0

s

SELLING aal JL T
STRICTLYV FORWR caskia 5era

fly whole stock of groceries
DRYBY GOODS JETO

FOR THIRTYY DAYS I1

JAItAIES ALLENara

F U a 0 N I1 T E
FOR THE

ra X3

OLD0 L D I1 MIDDLElefLE AGEDf j YOU N
AND tunTHE

t

0
THE RICH AND THErhe poor

E11 stratford sons
WEST SIDE MAINMAIX SWEET UTAH

wowe have a soledselect stock of thothe finest furniture to

be obtained in thothe eastern markets

OUR facilities FOR SELLING CHEAP

ARAKEE mys U PASSED
and nnan inspection of our goods will convince the purchaser that behe

cannot buy to better advantage or get better goods from any otherhouse we invite you to call and secsee furfor yourselves it isbisnono troubleto show you goods come amiarid stave a friendly talkgiloit allo0le haibeject

10 STRATFORD 0
ogden ulahutah

hopknsli CO

IMPORTERS and JOBBE 8

raL I1 DA T

GOOG ar

casc
I1

j
Wwee make LOWEST PRICES oi aany7one in the city

FAILflail TO SEE US et
aut

YX e1114 rnW
rfifthfifth street ogden MY

0

SPORT WHEADA ti 7 1

for all kinds efof
parker avs winchesterwinches terp

baker

C a I1 ts
f

v 1 h
dennedyUen nedY

scott

andAnd other
loading

i and ides

rifles shotguns revolvers and ammunition playing cardcards poker
chyles cribbageCribb boxeboxes boards billiard cueeve tipstip

pocket Cutcutlerylerv fishing tackle walkingWiil king sticks CIGARS
10 arted nidand domestic PIPESPIRES brierwoodbriarwoodBriarwood

genuine andind imitation undand
AMBER GOODS

3X

0 E PETERS
kachlineMachline shops

by STIWENS

Is now prepared to do all kinds of

blacksmithing AND HORSE

RASS AMT OSTIO STI
to ox dor

I1 1


